
Tee Ball (Ages 4-7)
Northeastern Little League (NELL) Rules

● Games are a strict 1 hour time limit.

● The number of innings is non-important, play until the 1 hour time limit has been

reached. If the time limit is reached and you are in the middle of the inning, the game is

over.

● Game score is NOT kept track of. Same with outs.

● Each team will bat through its entire lineup each inning, regardless of the number of outs

recorded during the inning.

● If a player is out, please have them return to the dugout.

● There are no strikeouts, if a child is having trouble hitting the ball, you may help them.

● Players may ONLY advance 1 base at a time.

● The last batter of each half inning will get to round the bases and all players on base will

get to advance to home.

○ Note: Kids really do enjoy this, so try and switch up your batting order each game

to allow everyone a chance to get to do this.

■ Suggestion: Keep the “general” batting order the same throughout the

season so that your kids know who they follow in the order to speed up

pace of play, just move the slot in which they bat each game; i.e. Player A

batted first this game, he/she will bat last next game and so on.

● Infield positions are 1st base, 2nd base, shortstop, 3rd base, and pitcher. Place 1 player

per position.

● Place ALL remaining players at the edge of the infield and outfield grass. Nobody should

be on the bench when your team is on the field.



● Please rotate players to different positions on an every inning basis so they can learn all

the positions.

● For safety reasons, catchers will not be used.


